Differential accessibility to two insect neurones does not account for differences in sensitivity to alpha-bungarotoxin.
The nicotinic acetylcholine receptor probe alpha-bungarotoxin (1.0 x 10(-7) M) blocks the depolarising response to ionophoretic application of acetylcholine onto the cell body membrane of the fast coxal depressor motoneurone (Df) of desheathed cockroach (Periplaneta americana) metathoracic ganglia, but at the same concentration is completely ineffective in blocking the depolarising action af acetylcholine on dorsal unpaired median (DUM) neurones in the same ganglion. The possibility that this is due to differences in accessibility of the toxin to the neurones has been tested by a combination of ionophoretic injection of horseradish peroxidase into single neurones with a study of the distribution of the exogenous tracer lanthanum, which is of similar effective size to alpha-bungarotoxin. The peripherally located cell body membranes and the fine axonal processes of Df and DUM neurones of desheathed metathoracic ganglia are equally accessible to lanthanum. Differential accessibility to the two cell types does not account therefore for the differences in sensitivity to alpha-bungarotoxin.